
Somers Lacrosse U10, U12 & U14 2018 players and Parents, 

 

We are able to put together a special offer through Atlantic Sports for Helmets.   We personally feel the 

CPV-R is a better option: 1.) it has a better price point 2.) It offers more sizing options. If a player does 

not fit into the CPV-R based on the head circumference they would have to go with the CPX-R.   Below is 

the information, sizing and cost.   The colors will be red and very similar to the High School Team.  We 

can get an order in pretty quickly.   If you are interested please choose the helmet model etc through 

the Somers Lacrosse website.  I need an order of least 12.  Please have your order in through the SLA 

website by  

February 15th, 2018.   After that, I will be unable to process anymore helmet orders. Once I have the 

orders they will take from to one to two weeks to come in. 

For Goalies you are going to need throat guards as well. These are an extra cost. If the helmet is for a 

player who IS a goalie and plays only goal I would recommend the clear plastic ($27.00) or the black 

plastic ($21.00). These are form fitted to the chin piece and attached to the helmet with screws.  

 If families really want to get a fitting I would recommend coming to our WALK IN 
REGISTRATION ON SATURDAY JANURAY 20TH AT SOMERS PUBLIC LIBRARY.  To measure the 
circumference of player’s heads is not difficult.  We have included the sizing measurements and 
a link to the safety booklet both helmets below.  I will also have a few helmets at the 
Registration/Walk in available to purchase.  My contact info is below also if you have any 
questions. 
 
Paul Delskey-paul.delskey.rnj8@statefarm.com     Cell 860-331-1914 
 
 
 
Safety booklet - http://www.cascadelacrosse.com/Helmet-Safety-Booklet 

Video - https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2MXWqZ9xOQ 
 
 
R CHROMANIUM (HIGH SCHOOL) --$215.00 with Chrome cage and red chin strap 

 
  

http://www.cascadelacrosse.com/Helmet-Safety-Booklet
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2MXWqZ9xOQ


 
CPX-R -- $175.00 with black cage and white chin strap 

 

 
 
 
 
CPV-R -- $125.00 with black cage and white chin strap 

 


